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'., Altli~~ t.lsie .,.. j~ ,~fl meet 
:tomc>now 61\d th~·· 1 cliing· of .King 
,:r~~ who '11'11!1 taA:en frotn the' 
:B?oo~ lockup. on andty \ligl\t'. al\d1 

)hot :tt> <laatlt. by. a off;.. wilf. .be pre- • 
:sented to the tnem fill!' c()naiden• 
tion and action, ju.Ii wtn . witnepesi 
will lftO befote .tbe ut to. tel\\ 1:1t'. 
tM,tblng is not kno here today •. 
· -State•a A~omey . H •. G~i this' 
monilpg said tb11\ h had ''nothing at, 
all to give out e.!;lout tbe caae ot-'whti't', 
Willi being'done tow tbe action' ()f 
the m~be~ c,f th mob that took: 
Johnaun oat o{ t_he; guarded lf?Ck-up. 
He added that wl11l ,he, at. prebent 
had !10 list Qf wltne es _1() se11i:l-lie(bre 
the JU?y, he hOP!ls t!have a list by 
the time the -•jury ready to take 
up the case, · , . · 
' Asked if ~e .~ould\request,the Conn-. 

ty Commlas1oners to .a~tbori:i:e the t'tll· 
ployment Qf det«t~ves, Mr. Green's 
reply was. that if bei were going to 
send ·a detective to work. on the· ce.se, 
he would . surel_Y npt handicap the 
gathering of, ev1denle by mt1.king I\ , 
public announcemen ahead of time. 
While Mr, Green ee\ines , to- state 1 

whe~her he already !)as or will , get de
tectives to work oh the · case, \he 
impressfon prevail~· here that thlii 
will be done. · · , • 

He and Sheriff T C. Beasley held 
~ long consultatio with members 
of the Board of Co nty Coinm_lssion
ers this morning. bne result of this 
conference is that U\e Commissioners 
will during the da!' p11,ss an order 
providing for the mp\oyment of a 
watchman in the Br, oklyn lock-up at 
east on the nights i when thP.re e.re 

prisoners confined in _,e building. 
GovArnor Crother)! was asked this 

moroinit if the coupty had asked him 
to detail State det,ctivea on the C\\Se. 
He rep)ied that the State had no 
right to interfi,r(I, 'ji.nd had n111 detec
tives tQ tender. However, he inti· ! 

mated that he was 11atisfied wiUi the 
work that is being done by the local 
authorities. : , 

Judp;e Brasheari:I had nothing to 
say fjrther than that he had \Jeen in 
consµlte.ti()n with the Governor, who 
seems very much 'interested in the 
mat~et, and that he( would lay stress 
upon the outbreak of mob law in · his 
charge to the g-rnn~ jury when that 
body comes before im tomorrow. 

While the present situation would 
indicate that unless detectives are 
employed and some eviaence picked U1) 

about Brooklyn, the::whole case will 
hinge on his testim(iny, Chase,the col
ored witness of the murder of Schwab, 
and who occupied the ce\\ next to 
that from which Johnson was taken 
to be lynched, still 1i maintains that 
he heard nothing and knew nothing 
of what went on: in tne \ock:•up. 
Chase is now a prisoner In the Anne 
Aruude\ county jail tier,,, and hllll :been 
seen a number of !times by State's 
Attorney Green since he was brought 
here on Monday !or :sate keeping .. · 
Sheriff Beasley this morning showed 
considerable feeling over tile fact 
that it did not seem understood that 
the Brooklyn lockup and the e,ounty 
jail are; different places, and that he 

, has absilllutely no j.urisdiction o,;er 
the latter, which is contro\1£d by 

• the County Commissioners thT<l\lF;h 
their appointee, Cbief of Police lr• 

'win, of Brooklyn. : 
The trip to Broo~lyn yesterday of 

'State's Attorney G)"een and Sbet\ff 
Beasley did not dtvelop much that 
gives anything on wbicb to work when 
the grand jury.niee~s. If Mr. Green 
bas anything on w~cb to base indict
ments he is keeping i(very close. The 
indications are, that when the jury 
meets tomorro'l'II itLw11J immediately 
take up the case ofrAlbert Tylet, and 
after examin\ng witnMses, return an 
indictment charging Tyler with the 
mi:rrder of his wife, and son-in-Jaw. 
With this DJatter,for which they WPTe 
originally called togeµu,r, disposed 
of, the members ofj the jury will be 
forced to take a zlecess nntil tangi
ble evidence i11 ~ered to present 
them unless a list of -wit.ne1111ee ill gath0 

ered by the time ~ Tyler case i!I' 
dispQsed ~t. I 


